Abstract. ROF technology is widely applied in high speed wireless communications of large capacity, ROF system can introduce noise simultaneously, affects the system's noise figure.
Carrier-to-noise ratio of analog ROF transmission system
In analog ROF transmission system, when an optical detector has no gain, the main sources of noises are including the optical intensity noise of the laser maser, the quantization noise, thermal noise and noise generated by dark current of the detector. In the semiconductor laser, the amplitude fluctuation of the output optical produces the optical intensity noise [2] ; The quantization noise is caused by photoelectron, when optical signals incident into the optical detector, the generation and collection of the photoelectron obeys the Poisson distribution with statistical properties, the number of the photon-generated carrier caused by the photoelectric effect is random fluctuation; The thermal noise refers to the thermal noise of the detector load resistor, whose cause is random thermal motion of the electrons; The dark current noise is the noise produced by the bias circuit current of the optical a Corresponding author : jsgn0923@163.com International Conference on Advanced Electronic Science and Technology (AEST 2016) AEST2016 detector when there is no light incident, including the body dark current noise and the surface dark current (surface leakage current) noise. In addition, the luminous power received by the detector and the laser modulation mode determine the carrier-to-noise ratio of the analog ROF transmission system. Assumes that the laser uses direct amplitude modulation, the expression of the carrier-to-noise ratio is as follows [1, 6, 7] : is the detector's surface dark current noise. Here, m is signal modulation depth; γ is the detector's responsivity; M is the optical detector's gain; p is the average accepted luminous power; RIN is the laser relative noise intensity; B is the equivalent noise bandwidth; q is electronic charge; I p is primary photocurrent, with γ *p; I D is the primary body current; F (M) for the photodiode's excess noise figure, with
;K B is the Boltzmann constant; T is absolute temperature; I L is the surface leakage current; R L is the optical detector load resistance.
When the accepted luminous power is very high, the laser's optical intensity noise becomes the main noise; while for the medium sized accepted luminous power, the main noise is the quantization noise; when it is low, the thermal noise of the receiver becomes the main noise [3, 5] .
This paper applied the classic noise theory of the analog optical fiber communication system above to the ROF system's noise calculation.
Noise figure of analog ROF transmission module
The RF link block diagram of the ROF transmission module we adopted is as follows [8] : From the above link block diagram, the noises of the ROF transmission module were decided together by the noises of the amplifier and the attenuator of the each RF devices and the laser-detector circuit. The noise of the laser-detector circuit was particularly important. Through the calculation of the noise of this part circuit, then the noise figure of module was calculated.
The laser model we chose was RLD -D3S1A, whose parameters are as follows: Threshold current I th : 10.5 mA; Working current I b : 26 mA;
The average output optical power P: 2.45 mW; Center wavelength λ :1310 nm;
Relative intensity noise RIN: -155 dBc;
The detector model was RPDS-P062AH, its parameters are as follows:
responsivity γ : 0.98; The body dark current I D =1nA;
By the carrier-to-noise ratio formula of the analog ROF transmission, the modulation depth m has a direct impact on the carrier-to-noise ratio. In practical application, in order not to give the optical signal introducing into distortion, modulation must limit in the linear part of the optical source output AEST2016 curve, m value ranges from 0.25 to 0.5. In our RF optical module, RF power of the input laser was 0 dBm, the corresponding current was 4.48 mA, the modulation m was 0. ; We put the above values into the carrier-to-noise ratio formula of the analog ROF transmission, and assuming that the optical link without attenuation, thus the luminous power was equal to the accepted power, get the carrier-to-noise ratio in this moment was: C 0 / N 0 =140dB
The signal input SNR of the input laser-detector circuit was:
The noise figure of the laser-detector circuit:
The distribution of the gain and noise figure of each part of the ROF module we designed was as follows Figure 2 . ROF transmission module gain and noise system distribution According to the noise figure formula of the cascade system, the total noise figure of the ROF transmission module was as follows: (3) NF total ≈851.1=29.3dB
Noise experiment of analog ROF transmission module
In the experiments, we input 900M RF signal whose input range was -5 dBm in the RF optical module input end, the laser luminous power was 4 dBm, the optical link attenuation was 0 dB, the RF link gain was 22 dB (-40 dBm signal input, 17.8 dBm output), the optical module RF output end bottom noise was -123 dBm/Hz measured by spectrometer, thus the noise figure of ROF transmission module obtained was: NF total = 29dB.
Consistent with the calculation results, 900M signal output power and bottom noise experiment screenshots were as follows: In figure 4 , the noise power of the display module bottom is -123dBm/Hz. While white noise power is -174 dBm/Hz, the module gain is 22 dB, the module noise figure is 29 dB, so the module bottom noise is: -174 + 22 + 29=-123 (dBm/Hz).
Analysis problems in engineering application for analog ROF transmission module
In engineering applications, in order to satisfy the system gain requirement, it needs to attenuate the ROF transmission module gain, the gain attenuation is divided into these two ways between circuit and optical path attenuation. But the noise figure changes of the ROF transmission module by these two methods caused are not the same. Now based on the circuit structure of the ROF transmission module we designed, assuming that RF gain attenuation was between 0 dB and 40 dB, we would discuss the noise figure change of the ROF transmission module by these two methods.
Circuit attenuation
In the cause of the circuit attenuation, the noise and loss of the laser-detector didn't change, while the entire link noise increased. We put the attenuation values between 0 dB and 40 dB into (3), the result is shown in figure 5 that the noise figure of the ROF transmission module simulated by the software which was along with the attenuation change. When the circuit attenuation was 20 dB and below, the which was along with the attenuation change. When the circuit attenuation was 20 dB and below, the noise figure change of the ROF module was smaller; the noise system was deteriorated significantly when the circuit attenuation was increased more than 20 dB. But the 40 dB noise figure was still within the acceptable range of the system budget. 
Optical path attenuation
In the cause of the optical path attenuation, the laser's luminous power and SNR were constant, the accepted optical power was declined, the whole link noise was violently increased. We put the optical attenuation values between 0 dB and 20 dB (The relationship between the optical path attenuation and circuit attenuation is multiple, namely the optical path attenuation value is the corresponding circuit attenuation value two times) into (1), calculated the noise figure of the laser-detector circuit, then put it into (3), calculated the noise figure of the ROF transmission module, get the noise figure along with the attenuation change was shown in figure 6 simulated by the software. In the process of the optical path attenuation, the noise system of the ROF transmission module was deteriorated significantly, and the noise system has deteriorated to nearly 40 dB when optical attenuation was 10 dB (20 dB corresponding to the circuit attenuation), the situation which continued to worsen would not be accepted by the budget system. 
Summary
As known from the analysis above, optical path attention and circuit attenuation both make the noise figure of the ROF transmission module to increase, and provide a calculating noise figure method in different engineering application cases. Optical path attention makes the detector's SNR sharply felling, the noise figure of the laser-detector circuit is obvious rise, which causes the entire link noise increase. And noise increase caused by circuit attenuation has less impact than optical path attention. So in engineering application, in addition to the necessary optical path attenuation (such as fiber loss, light path for splitter and combiner, etc.), should try to reduce unnecessary optical path attenuation, to reduce the effect of system noise, if it is need to adjust the system gain, appropriate gain adjustment should adopt circuit attenuation of the module link.
Conclusion
This paper calculated in detail the noise figure of a ROF transmission module on the base of the carrier-to-noise ratio formula of the analog optical fiber transmission system, and verified it combining with laboratory tests, the problem about the noise system larger of the ROF transmission module was analyzed. At the same time, the link gain attenuation problem in engineering application was discussed in this paper, we pointed out the specific impacts of the noise figure caused by the circuit attenuation and optical attenuation, providing guidance for engineering practices.
